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In 1995, 167 mil lion chil dren un der five years old—al most one-
 third of developing- country chil dren—were mal nour ished. Mal  -
nu tri tion causes a great deal of hu man suf fer ing, and it is a vio -
la tion of a child’s hu man rights. It is as so ci ated with more than
half of all deaths of chil dren world wide. Peo ple who sur vive a
mal nour ished child hood are less physi cally and in tel lec tu ally
pro duc tive and suf fer from more chronic ill ness and dis abil ity.
The costs to so ci ety are enor mous. Eradi cat ing mal nu tri tion re -
mains a tre men dous pub lic pol icy chal lenge. Which types of
in ter ven tions will have the great est im pact in re duc ing child
mal nu tri tion? The study on which this brief is based uses na  -




In or der to re duce mal nu tri tion, one must un der stand its
causes. The  im me di ate de ter mi nants of a child’s nu tri tional
status are the child’s die tary in take and health. These, in turn,
are in flu enced by three household- level  un der ly ing de ter mi  -
nants: food se cu rity, ade quate care for moth ers and chil  -
dren, and a proper health en vi ron ment. Fi nally, the un der ly ing 
de ter mi nants are in flu enced by the ba sic  de ter mi nants: the
po ten tial re sources avail able to a coun try or com mu nity, and
a host of po liti cal, cul tural, and so cial fac tors that af fect their
utili za tion. The study fo cuses on the un der ly ing de ter mi nants,
us ing four vari ables to rep re sent them: na tional food avail abil  -
ity (for food se cu rity), women’s edu ca tion and women’s status
rela tive to men’s (for the qual ity of care), and ac cess to safe
wa ter (for the qual ity of the health en vi ron ment). It also ex  -
plores two ba sic de ter mi nants, us ing per cap ita na tional in  -
come to cap ture the avail abil ity of re sources in a coun try and 
de moc racy as an in di ca tor of the po liti cal con text that in flu  -
ences mal nu tri tion.
REDUCTIONS IN CHILD MALNUTRITION
DURING 1970–95
Be tween 1970 and 1995, the number of mal nour ished chil  -
dren de clined by 37 mil lion, from 204 mil lion to 167 mil lion,
while the preva lence of malnutrition (as meas ured by weight
be low the norm) in the de vel op ing world as a whole fell from
46.5 per cent to 31 per cent, about 15 per cent age points in all 
(see the ta ble). Pro gress in re duc ing mal nu tri tion has var ied
greatly from one re gion to an other. The preva lence of mal nu  -
tri tion has de clined the fast est in South Asia (by 23 per cent age 
points) and slow est in Sub- Saharan Af rica (4 per cent age
points). The number of mal nour ished chil dren has de clined
most sharply in East Asia (from 78 to 38 mil lion). The situa tion is
par ticu larly trou bling in Sub- Saharan Af rica where the number
of mal nour ished chil dren has in creased by 70 per cent. Since
1970, the preva lence has de creased in 35 de vel op ing coun  -
tries, held steady in 15, and in creased in 12, with most of the
coun tries with in creases in Sub- Saharan Af rica.
All four of the underlying- determinant fac tors the study con  -
sid ers are found to have made sub stan tial con tri bu tions to the
re duc tions in the developing- country preva lence of child mal  -
nu tri tion over 1970–95. Im prove ments in care–as rep re sented
by women’s edu ca tion have con trib uted by far the most, be  -
ing re spon si ble for 43 per cent of the to tal re duc tion. Im prove  -
ments in per cap ita food avail abil ity con trib uted about 26 per  -
cent and im prove ments in health en vi ron ments 19 per cent.
The low est con tri bu tion (12 per cent) came from im prove ments
in women’s status. While this fac tor has a po ten tially strong im  -
pact, its po ten tial has not been re al ized be cause women’s
status has im proved lit tle over 1970–95.
To gether the care- related meas ures women’s edu ca tion
and rela tive status have con trib uted to more than half of the
1970–95 re duc tion in the preva lence of mal nu tri tion in de vel  -
op ing coun tries. Edu ca tion of women is a pow er ful weapon
against mal nu tri tion: in creased knowl edge and skills en able
women to earn higher in comes, and thus en hance house -
hold food se cu rity, and edu ca tion im proves the qual ity of
day- to- day care women give to their chil dren. Women’s
status rela tive to men’s in flu ences chil dren’s nu tri tional status
through its ef fects on the men tal and physi cal con di tion of
the women them selves and through women’s auton omy and 
abil ity to in flu ence how house hold re sources are al lo cated. In
short, low status re stricts women’s ca pac ity to act in their own
and their chil dren’s best in ter ests.
Per cap ita na tional in come and de moc racy—the basic-
 determinant fac tors—in flu ence the nu tri tional status of
children only in di rectly through pub lic and pri vate in vest ments 
in the un der ly ing fac tors. In creases in per cap ita na tional in  -
come have ac counted for roughly 50 per cent of the to tal re -
duc tion in child mal nu tri tion. De moc racy is a po ten tially pow  -
er ful in flu ence be cause it gives peo ple a voice in how
gov ern ment re sources are al lo cated, but de moc racy has not 
im proved over the pe riod for the de vel op ing coun tries as a
whole. Thus no over all con tri bu tion could be meas ured.
PROJECTIONS OF CHILD MALNUTRITION
TO 2020
The fu ture preva lence of child mal nu tri tion ob vi ously de pends 
on the de gree of ef fort ex erted to re duce it. This study pres  -
ents three sce nar ios based on the pro jected evo lu tion of the
un der ly ing de ter mi nants of child mal nu tri tion dur ing
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safe wa ter ac cess,
fe male sec on dary school en roll ment, and the female- to-
 male life ex pec tancy ra tio im prove at the same rates as they
did dur ing 1985–95. The preva lence of un der weight chil dren
falls from 31 per cent in 1995 to 18 per cent in 2020 (see the
ta ble). About 140 mil lion chil dren, roughly one- fifth of
developing- country chil dren, would re main mal nour ished un  -
der this sce nario. Un der the pes si mis tic sce nario, in which the
rate of im prove ment in the non food un der ly ing de ter mi nants
is as sumed to de cline by 25 per cent and per cap ita food
avail abil ity to be stag nant, the pre dicted per cent age of mal  -
nour ished chil dren un der five in de vel op ing coun tries is 22
per cent. If this sce nario were to pre vail, only a slight de cline in
the number of mal nour ished chil dren would be achieved by
2020: a re duc tion of 12 mil lion. In the op ti mis tic sce nario, in
which the rate of im prove ment in the non food un der ly ing de -
ter mi nants is as sumed to in crease by 25 per cent and per
cap ita food avail abil ity by 16 per cent, the preva lence of
child mal nu tri tion in the year 2020 would be cut in half, fal ling
to 15 per cent (leav ing 128 mil lion chil dren mal nour ished).
The pro jec tions to 2020 for the de vel op ing coun tries as a
whole mask wide varia tion across the re gions. Un der all sce  -
nar ios, South Asia will con tinue to be the re gion with the high -
est preva lence and num bers of mal nour ished chil dren, al  -
though both will fall rap idly. Lit tle prog ress in re duc ing the
preva lence of child mal nu tri tion will be made in Sub- Saharan
Af rica. Given slow rates of de crease in preva lence and large
ex pected in creases in the to tal number of Af ri can chil dren 
 under five, the number of mal nour ished chil dren will in crease
un der all sce nar ios, ris ing as high as 55 mil lion un der the pes si -
mis tic sce nario. The preva lence and number of mal nour ished 
chil dren are ex pected to de cline the fast est in East Asia. Mal  -
nu tri tion will fall to very low lev els in the Near East and North Af -
rica (NENA), and will al most be elimi nated in Latin Amer ica
and the Car ib bean (LAC).
PRIORITIES FOR THE FUTURE
Even un der the most op ti mis tic of sce nar ios, as many as 128
mil lion chil dren would still be mal nour ished. What com bi na  -
tions of ac tions will lead to the great est re duc tions in child
mal nu tri tion by 2020? Given re source con straints and knowl -
edge of the costs of al ter na tive in ter ven tions, how should poli  -
cy mak ers pri ori tize in vest ments to re duce child mal nu tri tion
most quickly in com ing dec ades? 
In Sub- Saharan Af rica and South Asia, im prove ments in per
cap ita food avail abil ity and the qual ity of care for women and
chil dren (as re prented by women’s edu ca tion) of fer the best
hope for fu ture re duc tions in child mal nu tri tion. In South Asia,
pro mo tion of im proved status for women should also be pri ori  -
tized. In East Asia, NENA, and LAC, women’s edu ca tion should
be given top pri or ity, fol lowed by women’s status rela tive to
men’s. Ad di tional sec on dary pri ori ties are food avail abil ity for
East Asia and health en vi ron ment im prove ments for LAC. To
main tain the nec es sary re source base and po liti cal will for
these in vest ments, im prove ments in na tional in come growth
and demo cratic de vel op ment must be ac cel er ated as well.
Efforts to improve women’s edu ca tion, raise food sup plies
(or reduce popu la tion growth or both), bol ster women’s status, 
and cre ate health ful envi ron ments should be an inte gral part
of strate gies for reduc ing child mal nu tri tion in the future. These 
invest ments would sup port the cru cial efforts of more direct
nutri tion inter ven tions, such as micro nu tri ent pro grams and
community- based pro grams to improve home- based car ing 
prac tices.
Any com pre hen sive strat egy for re solv ing the prob lem of
child mal nu tri tion must in clude ac tions to ad dress both its 
 underlying and ba sic causes. This is the key mes sage of the
study un der ly ing this brief. If the eco nomic re sources of the 
 developing coun tries, as in di cated by na tional in comes,
can not be raised, in creased in vest ment in health en vi ron  -
ments, women’s edu ca tion and rela tive status, food avail abil  -
ity and other meas ures of un der ly ing fac tors will not be forth  -
com ing. Simi larly, if a demo cratic gov ern ment is not in place, 
peo ple will not be able to bring pres sure on gov ern ments to
have their needs met. But just hav ing suf fi cient  income and a
demo cratic gov ern ment are not enough. In creased na tional
in come must ac tu ally be spent on im prove ments in the un  -
der ly ing de ter mi nants, which re quires knowl edge of their roles
in re duc ing child mal nu tri tion and po liti cal com mit ment to do 
so.
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Trends and pro jec tions of the preva lence and number
of mal nour ished chil dren in de vel op ing coun tries, by
re gion, to 2020





Per cent un der weight
South Asia 72.3 49.3 37.4
Sub- Saharan Af rica 35.0 31.1 28.8
East Asia 39.5 22.9 12.8
Near East and North Af rica 20.7 14.6  5.0
Latin Amer ica and the Car ib bean 21.0  9.5  1.9
All de vel op ing coun tries 46.5 31.0 18.4
(mil lions)
Num ber un der weight
South Asia 92.2 86.0 66.0
Sub- Saharan Af rica 18.5 31.4 48.7
East Asia 77.6 38.2 21.4
Near East and North Af rica  5.9  6.3  3.2
Latin Amer ica and the Car ib bean  9.5  5.2  1.1
All de vel op ing coun tries 203.8  167.1  140.3 